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TIMELY HITS. STORfl WEDNESDAY NIGHT. DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION, THE OFFER OF THE TIDE OF TRAVEL. MAIN'S BIG SHOW IN OXFORD.

Points Scored In a Week's Game of People Coming or Going in All
Record.

Mr. W. P. Lyon, of Wilton, drop-
ped into see us Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson Latta, of
Berea, visited Oxford Friday.

Mr. W. H. Osborn. of Greens-
boro, was in Oxford this week.

Mrs. Atkinson, of Madison, Ga.,
is visiting Mrs. T. W. Jackson.

Offer to Join Populists and Nominate
a Skeleton Ticket.

The Democrats of Granville met in
convention at Court House Saturday
with a large attendance. Mr. S. W.
Cooper, Chairman of the Executive
Committee, called the convention to
order, . and after the object of
the convention being stated, N. B.
Cannady, Esq., was called to the
chair, and Mr. H. M. Shaw was re-
quested to act as Secretary. Upon
motion the . temporary organization -- Mr. J. Crawford Biggs was in
was made permanent.

Everybody Knows John Lowlow the
Veteran Clown.

John Lowlow the veteran circus
clown was in Oxford Monday mak-
ing arrangements for the Walter L.
Mains circus managerie and hippo-
drome, which will exhibit at Ox-
ford, Oct. 15th.

Every child in this country knows
John Lowlow and will turn out to
see him. He has been with the John
Robinson circus for thirty three
years, but now connected with
Walter L. Mains. Lowlow has made
more people laugh at his witty and
queer sayings and acts-th- an

any-oth- er

man ever in the business, he
is this season with Walter L. Main
as press agent, but will be here on
the day of the show and appear in
the ring. Mr Lowlow represents
the show as a good one and he ought
to know. So let everybody turn out
and see John Lowlow. Come and
have a good time.

Virgilina Monday on legal business.
The call of the precincts was then Miss Lulie Biggs left Saturdayhad, with each precinct answering. for Ihe Powell Sehool, Richmond,

Va.

Colored Baptist Church Demolished
Other Damage.

The severe storm that raged about
7 o'clock Wednesday evening did
considerable damage in Oxford. The
colored Baptist church was leveled
with the ground. It has been the
scene nightly of what is termed sanc-tificati- on

meetings, and crowds have
flocked there indulging in singing
and praying, but with all that it is
said the two sainted Bills would not
venture neai,no doubt because there
was and could not be any politics or
fusion connected with sanctification
as it carried with it corruption.

As it happened, just before the
building collapsed the plastering be-
gan to fall and the congregation be-

came alarmed and left the church,
all getting out save one man who it
is said continued to pray for his
wayward father, but he escaped un-
hurt. It was fortunate that every-
body escaped. The loss falls very
heavy upon our colored friends.

Other parts of the town suffered.
The end of the roof of the brick stor-
age house belonging to Mr. J. T. Co-za- rt

and occupied by Messrs. Eds
wards & Winston was blown off.
The tin roof of the prize house of
Mr. Fielding Knott near the Osborn
House was almost entirely taken off.
Part of the roofs of Mr. J. S. Brown's

Motion was made and carried that
the convention proceed to the elec-
tion of the various candidates to be
named by this convention. Upon

Mr. Rufus Knott returned last
week frem a trip to' Eastern

motion of Dr. Saaderford, of Creed-mor- e,

the following resolution was -- Miss Fannie Allen, of near Ox

Will the Populists Stand Firm by the
Principles of their Party and Ac-

cept?

In order to promote the cause of
free silver and to secure an honest
and efficient administration of our
county affairs, the Democratic party
has made a fair, just and bona fide
offer to co-oper- ate with the Popu-
lists. In this offer the Democrats
have, been as liberal as any one could
ask. They propose to give the Pop-- 1

ulists the lion's share of the offices
and to endorse the Populist nominee
for the State Senate in addition.

They make the, offer in good faith,
and if it is accepted they propose to
carry it through to the end in the
same spirit.

This offer was made last week to
the Populist Executive Committee
by the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, but it was not acted upon for
the reason, as is reported, that the
Populist committee did not think
that the Democratic committee had
authority to make the offer and bind
the party. All doubts on this score
are now removed, since the Demo-
cratic party of the county in conven-
tion assembled on last Saturday rat-
ified and approved the action of its
Executive Committee, and by reso-
lution instructed its Executive Com-
mittee to renew the proposition to
the populists. The conyention nom-
inated the candidates for its offices,
and left the other offices yacant to
be filled in by the Populists.

This' proposition, so fair and just
in its terms, should meet the approv-
al of every Democrat and Populist
in the county. It remains now to
see whether the Populists will accept
and prove their devotion to free sil

passed : ford, is spending a few days in
town.
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'That this convention ratity the
action of the caucus just adjourned,

-- Mr. P. P. Cannady, of Mt.
Energy, called to see the editor

which was as follows : That this,
the Democratic Convention, nomi-
nate two Commissioners, Register of

Mr. John Paris is in the North FOR JSIIIIKK' TEETHING
Panacea Water is splendid. Give the

little sufferers a chance at it. Endorsed

ern markets buying his fall stock of
goods.

Deeds, Coroner and one member of
the House of Representatives, and
that the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee be empowered to submit this
to a like committee from the Popu-
list Party to be filled oit by them as
a basis of and if co
operation cannot be had upon this

Seek and Find.
Mr. W. A. Adams has a sub-

stantial new dray.
Mr. L. E. Wright is now with E.

H. Crenshaw & Co.
On Wednesday Col. It. O. Greg-

ory celebrated his G3rd birthday.
Mr. G. T. Patton has removed

to the Faucette building on College
street. j

Do you want the county run by
Bill Crews and Bill Royster. If so,
now is your oppoitunity.

Brains and a sound free silver
man is needed in Congress from this
district. Vote for Kitchin.

Register Saturday, and don't
forget. Oxford and Brassfield Town-
ships have new registration.

Mr. Leak Landis, who sprained
his ankle some days ago, is now
moying around without crutches.

While riding out to Salem church
Mr. Hugh Skinner was thrown from
his wheel, badly spraining his left
hand, on Sunday.

The material of the Democrat
has arrived and is being put in shape.
Col. Tipton hopes to get out his first
issue in Oxford this week.

For the accommodation of teach-
ers I will be in Oxford the 1st Mon-
day in Oct., and also in Nov.

A. Baker.
Mr. John W. Hunt is now with

J. J. Medford, on College street,
where he will be glad to see his
friends and sell them goods at low
prices.

The ladies will be in their glory
today as Messrs. Landis & Easton,
Long Bros, and the Misses Kron
heimer have their fall millinery open-
ings.

If experience in an office as well
as excellent qualifications fits a man
to take charge of it, then Charley
Crews is the man to vote for Register
of Deeds.

Col. A. C. Davis, of Goldsboro,
and founder of the Davis Military
School, was granted license to prac
tice law by the Supreme Court of the
State Monday.

Mr. Robt. Dalby, of Oxford, who
has been a student at the University

Mr. J. T. Blackwell, of Red Oak, by intelligent doctors. jly24.
was in Oxford Tuesday and called to
see us. Salem Sayings.

Mr. J. G. Bowling and wife are atstore and large prize house were Mr. and Mrs. Nat Daniel, of
basis, the Democratic Executive tending the meeting.Sattei white, were on our streets

Friday. Horseback riding is becoming yeryCommittee be empowered to fill out
the vacancies; and in the event of

the Executive Commit The clever E. H. Crenshaw re popular with some of our fair girls.
turned Tuesday from a visit to South Mr. Joe Chalkley, of Chase City,mittee has power to indorse the sen
Boston. is visiting relatives in this neighborator named by the Populist Party;

otherwise the Executive Committee
is to fill this vacancy as in the other

hoodMr. R. H. Pleasants, of Plea
sants, spent a short time in our town coloredHenry Hicks, a worthycase." Tuesday. FridayThe following, in accordance with man, died near nere last

night.ver and good government. By this Mr. J. G. Bowling, now of Greenthe above resolution, were then duly. ville, spent several days this week Mrs. Ann Wilkins, of near Roanominated by the convention to fill alliance men will be sent to the Gen-
eral Assembly who will vote for a
free silver Senator to the United

with his family. noke, is attending the meeting atthe respective offices:
Salem.Col. J. C. Tipton has rented theC. F. Crews was nominated by ac- -

taken off. The shade trees of the
town also suffered to a great extent,
along with several awings. That of
Mr. John Gooch's was wrecked, and
in falling broke one of the large
glass windows. Mr. F. W. Hancock
and Paris Bros' awnings were dam-
aged also.

A large limb blew off one of the
trees in the front yard of Mr. W. S.
Hundley's down on the front porch
damaging the railing.

The mammoth prize house of W.
A. Adams & Co. was damaged to
some extent. Many fences in town
were laid flat on the ground. Our
friend, Mr. de Lacioix hai the top of
one of the chimney's to his residence
taken off and shade trees damaged.

We learn from parties from the
country that consideraole damage
was done to fences, outhouses, as
well as timber. At Tar River a por-
tion of one of the stores was blown
down. Col. R. O. Gregory suffered
the loss of a packhouse on one of his
farms.

It is reported that a livery stable

States Senate. Should the Populists
refuse the offer and thereby allow dwelling house of Dr. S. H. Cannadyclation for Register of Deeds. Mr. Billy Gill, of Johns Hopkins

on Asylum street.James A. Renn, was unanimously Republicans to go to the General As University, is visiting relatiyes in
chosen for Coroner.MARVIN'S Messrs. D. T. Cheatham and C. Salem township.sembly and vote tor a gold standardFor County Commissioners G. B. Republican for the benate, our taith C. Cheatham, returned from a visit Messrs. J. S. Lumpkins and LonnieRoyster, of Oak Hill Township, and in their nledges and promises for to Richmond Friday.CHARM Patterson, of Youngsville, visitedE. C. Harris, of Fishing Creek. free silver will necessarily be greatly the old folks at home.Messrs. J. E. Pergeson, of Mtshaken,WA A. J. Feild, of Oxford, was unani-
mously nominated for the Legisla Energy, and J. W. Knott, of Stoyall, The big and great auctioneer, EuIf they are sincere m their protes

visited this office Wednesday.ture. gene Crews, and family were at Satation they now have the chance to
lem Sunday and Monday.Mr. W. D. Tippett, and sons, ofstrike an honest blow for prosperity.There being no further business

coming before the convention, upon Wilkins, were in Oxford Friday andThey may not like to vote tor Demo Misses Mattie Fullerton and Claramotion it adjourned sine die. called on the Public Ledger.crats, who in turn may not like to Crews, of Watkins, paid us a pleas-
ant visit a few days ago.vote for Populists, but we are not Mrs. Winnie Blackwell, of thevoting for men but measures. As

N. B. Cannady,
Chairman.

H. M. Shaw,
Secretary.

Wilton section, accompanied by Mr. Making sorghum is all the go now.collapsed at Chase City, Va., killing has been very aptly said "parties do Abner Newton, was on our streetsLaw School, was granted license
Monday by the Supreme court to
practice law.

eight horses.

7he perfection of Crackers, in I

b. Caddies and the price is only
o cents at Jackson's.
Marvin's Cheese Wafers in I

o. Caddies, 20c. per pound at
icksori s.

'c

MER'S FRUIT NECTAR

The newest Summer Drinks,

not make issues, but issues make We hope eyerybody will get sweet.
The girls of course ere swest already.Friday.We leaxa from News & Observer parties."

The Misses Blalock, of Culbreth,JSow, what is the issue in this cam Miss Allie Ellis, one of Kittrell'sMr. Frank Gregory has secured.. - "i, Vl 1 X

that great damage occurred in Dur-
ham. The greatest loss was the de-

struction of the larere prize house of
were in Oxford seyeral days the pastDaign? The financial question. What

Political Chat In Raleigh.
Raleigh correspondent of Char-

lotte Observer says: "Otho Wilson,
Populist State committeeman was at

brightest charms, is spending the
week with Miss Mattie Rice and.week visiting their brother Mr. W.parties has this issue madei vniy

H. Blalock.
a situation witn a wnoiesaie meat
house in Jacksonville, Fla., and will
leave us in a few days. We wish him
unbounded success.

two. First, the Republican or presMr. Sterl Carrington, carrying with
it a loss of $50,000 or $00,000. ent gold standard party, who haveheadquarters. He is not here a great Messrs. J. F. Usry, of Clay, and Mrs. Lou Daniel and Mrs. Suewith them the gold Democrats andbd all the leading drinks at The gentlemen nominated by the W. i. Green, or Dexter, were num-

bered among the visitors to Oxfordthe rich corporations and trusts Fleming, of Creedmoor, are visiting
relatives and attending the Salem
meeting.

Klnttz in Oxford.
Immediately after theDemocratic convention Saturday are wheh have grown fat on the sweat

deal as he is usually looking after
his Populist and Republican friends.
He said, there will be a landslide to
the Populists. Watch it. Dalby will
be elected to Congress in the 5th dis

Wednesday.adjournJACKSON'S Popular Fountain.
and blood of the toiling masses; andnumbered among the best citizens

and can be undoubtedly trusted Messrs. R. H. O'Brien, and son,second, the Democratic and Populist Mr. A. F. Breedloye, wife and twoment ot our County Convention on
Saturday the people of Granville had
the pleasure ot hearing the political of Dexter, W. J. Mize, of Creedmoor,by all classes of our people. narties and the great body of the

and M. H. Suit, of Hester, visitedpeople, who have to earn their liv
bright daughters, of Wilton, visited
relatives in this township recently
and paid us a pleasant visit.

-- On account of Robinson &Frank- - issues evolved in this campaign dis
trict (yes, to stay at home and get as
close to a negro as the next man and
tell him how badly he is treated by
the miserable lying Democrats); that

this office Friday.icg as God appointed in the sweat ofcussed by the Hon. Theodore Fj WANTED! I Inspector General B. S. Royster
Iin Bros.' Circus, Durham, . i..,tne
Southern Railroad will sell round-tri- r

tickets for $1.40. Tickets on
We need a depot so much at Hunts- -their brows. These are the two con

tending forces. There is no halfKluttz, of Salisbury, Bryan elector
for the Seventh district. The speaker left Wednesday tor Franklinton to boro. Passengers get on the trainis provided the free silver men vote

for him. Guthrie will certainly be wav ground, and the people or uran-sale Oct. 5th, limit Oct. Gth. inspect the gallant military comprefaced his speech by a few re
ville have got to choose. The Re nearly every time it passes and still

there is no house for one to get inelected Governor. All the Populists pany of that town.marks reminiscent of the history ofTake notice that we have chang publicans of Granville will go withGranville. He referred to the fact out of the weather.and half the Republicans want him
elected. We are glad to learn that Capt.ed the day of the publication of tne the trusts and gold standard. Thethat our good old county was formed Archie Gregory and Mr. R. A. Gill, The beautiful and accomplishedDemocrats of Granville have goneThe Ponulists are trying to force of Stovall. who have been sick, are

Public Ledger, to Thursday, ana
will thank our kind correspondence
to be sure and bear this fact in niiud.

in 174G, just 150 years ago; that it
was the home of many distinguished with the great body ot the peoplethe Democrats to vote for their men daughters of our friend, Mr. D. J.

Gooch, are attenning the Salemrapidly improving.SO for Congress. It is this way: Theymen. amonsr them a signer of the who are having their sacred rights
and liberties trampled upon, and who meeting this week and some or ourMiss Annie Tipton arrived inAs the result of the big revival Declaration of Independence, Wm
are fighting for' the restoration of cleyer boys are happy now.Oxford Tuesday from Rutherfordtonin the colored Baptist church, which Penn, Henderson, Giiliam, Venable

do not want to see Kitchin elected in
the fifth, nor do they want to see
Settle win (why was it then money
was put up by Settle's backers to

the free coinage of silver. Now,1 Mrs. Tipton and children will join The Salem meeting is in progresshas been in progress for over two and others.CUSTOMERSGASH the Colonel to-da- y. this week. Large congregations andwhere will the Peoples' party east its
lot? If they are going to vote forThe speaker then touched uponweeks, 40 persons were baptized on

Sundav. VVe have not heard whether oav Dalbv to run to take free silver The many friends of Hanson T.the incidents connected with the
nomination of Wm. J. Brvan. He men and offices, they may vote withvotes from Kitchin and elect gold bug

much interest is being manifested.
The Rev. Mr. Perry is very ably as-

sisted by Rev. J. B. Hurley, of
thfi two Rev. Bill's objected to theTO BUY Hughes, of Charlotte, were glad to

. . . yv ( 1 TTT 1 3 TT -t.hA Republicans: but it they areTnmmv to Cone-res- s a regular sellnext discussed in an able, logicalproceedings or not. see him in uxiora vveanesaay. xieontv and therefore thev out uo Dalbv going to vote for measures, for prin
and entertaining manner the tree called to see the editor.Dr. A.J. Dalby left Monday for and now declare with great indigna- - ciples, for the good of their countrycoinage of silver, couclusively re Among the many welcome visitors) Big Bargains the upper end of the district where Misses Mary and Nellie Currin,and suffering humanity, they wiition that the Democrats should notfutinsr the fallacious positions taken vote with the Democrats upon the Helen Cannady and Charlotte Young- -have had the temerity to nominatewe suppose he will begin his canvass

.. i - e oi: ni-.- -..

at Salem (Sunday was Mr. wade
Britt, the junior editor of the Pubby the gold standard adherents. His

exDositiou of the income tax feature are spending the week with Missesliberal terms offered.in tne interest oi ouppeijr Kitchin. What a blind howl theyI X THE liEST lic Ledger, Mr. Lome .Burroughs,Ka.Ia He no doubt wants to make Eva and Annie Cheatham.will raise if thev succeed in theirof our Dlatform was admirable and
The following is the proposition of Florida,and Mr. Willie Burroughs,

of Atlanta.scheme to elect Settle and the sellevery dollar he can in taking tree
silrAr votes awav from Kitchin, as We are pleased to see in Oxfordhis defense of the plank against govUP-TO-DA- TE itted to the Populist Executive Saturday our friend A. E. Bobbitt,ernment by injunction was especially outs and manipulators have the gall

to say that if the Democrats had Mr. John B. Watson and MissCommittee by the Democratic Exec of Wilton, who has been confined atcrood.it is said he gets so much a vote.

The administration of county af Henrietta Frazier were married byutive Committee on Thursday, thevoted for their man Dalby it would home on account of sickness.Mr. Kluttz is a strong, eloquent
24th of Sept., upon which no action Rev. G- - B. Perry at Salem last buu- -not have occurred. Oh, what basefaire mi Granville under white rule speaker, endowed with open sense of

honor. His address was highly com Mrs. J. M. Currin, of Oxford,was taken, but action was postponedtreachery by men claiming to be in day morning. The happy couple
dined at Rev. W. S. Hester's andhas been without blot or blemish. If

Tr-- n want" to know how it will be if and her daughter, Mrs. Bailey Owen,favor of removing the shackles of The Democratic party or liranvilleplimented.w ON THE MARKET then left for their bridal tour.trusts and monev kings from the of Henderson, returned Tuesdaycounty, through its Executive tornThe speaker was introduced invon tnrn everything over to negro
from a yisit to Greenville, Tenn.mittee, offers and agrees to co-op- erankles of the farmers !

hi; rule, iust watch the A. M. Taylor, of Virginia, canhandsome style by our talented
ate in the coming election wiin meUpon careful inquiry the corresyoung townsman, Mr. J. Crawtordrtonrthouse most any day, particular The many warm friends of Mr,pondent is assured that the rumorsBiggs, Joe Parham were glad to see him in

vassed this section a few days ago
with a view of running a tram car
line from Woodworth to Wilhams-bor- o,

thence to Dexter and connect
ly the clerks office and you will get
a faint idea of the object lesson it is which became current yesterday that

Oxford after his long illness on Wed
Populist party in Granville county
upon the following basis: That the
Populist party nominate and the
Democratic party endorse candidates
for the office ot Sheriff, Treasurer,

W. A. Guthrie would become the
I am

shortage

overstocked in
(owing to the
of crops) and

nesday. He was accompanied byproposed to give you. Death of a Young Lady.

It pains us to chronicle the death joint candidate of the Democrats and with the O. & H. road at Jluntsooro.his good lady.Populists for Governor, and that t.Col, J. C. Tipton will in future
be a citizen of Oxford, and will in a of one of the pupils ot Uxtord fe Mr. Taylor has a track of five miles

operating very successfully.one Legislator, one Commissioner Messrs. Joe Currin and E. K.B. Watson would be sent to the ben
male Seminary.hile brine his interesting ate. are all started by Republicans. Howard have become residence of .NICHOLAS.and Surveyor, and that the Demo-

cratic party nominate and the PopuMiss Essie Suerrill, ot Itowan Co.,

they must be closed out
at once. I mean busin-
ess. Come to see me.

I ulinll --lien mnl--P mV
familv to live among our hospitable Oxford. We welcome these excellentDemocratic State Chairman Manly

'mi t .J.I5 Acame to the school on ept. i. one gentlemen and their interestinglist party endorse candidates tor tnesays: "xnere is not a wora oi irumpeople. Col. Tipton advocates with
oKJlitv the nrincinle of politics which attended recitations only two or three in the rumor. I never heard that office of Register ot Leeds, one ieg families to our town.

days, being sick and taking medi such'a thing was in contemplationhe espouses, but while he does that islator, two Commissioners and CorYj repair prices to suit the Mr. R. L. Hamilton, who hscines prescribed for her be tore sne
as the taking down of Watson.-- ' oner.f i. dill UlCIMltU LW fnr sometime been connected witnleft home. On the tourth day alterhe has a natural disposition to do a

fayor for a friend and one of his
0 ;a y,a inahilitv to serve them

That the Democratic party endorse
the Simpson drugstore in Raleigh,ft've you best work atI) the Pooulist nominee for the Senate- Murder in Vance. va nop.Anted a position with Mr. F,her arrival here she was so sick that

she had to give up work and summon
a physician. On Monday morning

Ciiiuio - -

all. rrA horrible murder was committed from this senatorial district. That
the magistrates to be elected in Gran W. Hancock, druggist, lie is an ex

owo.t figures.
Yours for business,

15. Y. TAYLOR.
about 8 miles from Henderson lastThfi fall season is at hand, peo p.fillent pharmacist, we welcome him

ville county be -- qually divided belast she passed away, the cause or
her death being typhoid fever com Friday. The report is that two ne to Oxford.r tween the Populist and Democraticple naturally want to know the best

place to buy goods, and hence we
,.oii h attention of our readers to bined with pneumonia. We tender narries.r . T. . - . i iour sympathies to the bereaved ones New Goods Arrived.

gro men went to the house of a young
white woman named Faulkner and
with her was her infant less than a
vear old. She refused to admit the

That the ueinocrauc pany pieugesadvertisement of Messrs. Long at home. itself to exert its best efforts to se Of course the ladies will read with'" . mi 1 n, ;
Within an experience ot so yars .cure the election of the cosoperation i'n4Ast fall announcement or tneBros., elsewhere. neir wuiu.ug,

aas roods. millinery, notions.shoes, men, and ordered them to leave.in the management of female schoolsIEL HILL INSTITUTE ! ticket, provided the foregoing prop wide awake firm of Landis & Gaston.Thev did go in and killed her withshiner croods departments by Prof. Hobgood this is the hrst tilosition is accepted by the Populist Their splendid store is full of an ele- -t overflowing with the latest styles case of typhoid fever among his pu an axe. She received five wounds
on the head, and her brains were !nt. nn of the latest taas in aresstot n i r nd bargains await

troods. trimmings, millinery, shoes,pils, and the facts show that tne
young lady was sick with this diseaseofttUU UiauQ - t1 1 -

a 1 1 nrhn W ish to take advantageidf.l .f ir:.t. r i i,. r. i,Atk moloa dashed out. She raised her arms to
shield her head, and both were near &e.. which were selected with great

party. S. W. Cooper,
Chmn. Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

E. C. Harris,
N. G. Crews,
A. J. Feild,
J. C. Biggs.

when she arrived nere.bep- -Isext session care. The men must not tninK maily severed. The negroes were cap.Monday atternocn the remains1 a l'J'I. Address thev have been overlooked as manytured and are in jail at Henderson.J. A. BEAM,
Wa Hill. N f' 7r further nurMr.u- -

were conveyed to the depot for ship-mflt- it

home, followed by the whole One of them confessed. Threats of

them.
Attention flembers.

Oxford, N. C, Oct. 1, 189C.

There will be a meeting of the bu
d members of the r ar

of their wants have been looked af-t- r

in pant goods, shoes, hats, fur--Sn'n Com. on behalf of Dem. Co. Ex.Ur; lvnching were made and the Vanceseptll-4t-pd- . school and many of our citizens. ... , iCom. niRhincrs. etc.. which can De DougntGuards were ordered out by Gov, , . ' - . T
n.t the lowest possible prices, ceCarr to guard the nail. At last acs- - iioym i:k. Bneklen'sArnlca Naive.L.n'ninnil Fire Insurance Asso

iir--o and call and see their fall dislA noorlv-cu- t pair of trousers will de
OUiW H- - Absolutely Pure.-. .f Hi f!onrthouse in Oxford counts everything was quiet.

Persona1,
trp.t from ttie appearance oi uie ueo-- - play before you buy.Attorn otr,lftv. Oct 3. 189G, for the pur

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltP.heum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, A Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.diessed man. Style, material and finish

must all be right to ensure a satisfactory... t otrfr officers, consisting HighfStofall in leavening strength.Free 64 page medical reference book
book to any person afflicted with any I have for rent a number ot acres1 SflPretarv and Treas- - carment. Messrs. JNoeli tsros , or xvox

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi1SANK UU1LDINO,

NOKTII CAKOMIMA. eachOl i icsiuouvi "
tw1 nnfl Simervisor from

Latest United States Government Food
Report.sDecial. chronic or delicate disease pecu

titrAlv r.nres Piles, or no pay required.' It boro, N. C, make a Fpeclalty of trouseis
at $2.68. These goods are guaranteed as of fine tobacco land in Jjutcnvnie

ttimshin on ftaSV terms. Apply atliar to their sex. Address the leadingat--.,m in the county. A tun
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactioni thin

gimp" well as tailor made trousers, ana to De anphysicians and surgeons of the United onp.e to W. T. Adams, Royal Baking Powder Co.,
NEW YORK.the most exacting could desire as to taoStates. Dr . Hathawav & Co., 24 Southor money refunded. Price 25 cents perPres't.iiuTil-- wilrrev;r his services are want- - sept.24'lm. Northside, JN. t.tendance in earnestly desired

D. T. Cheatham,
C. J. Cooper, See'yTreas. tic, finish and tit. oy iong urosBroad Street, Atlanta, Ga.box. For sale by J. G. Hall.tS wtl efforts In benairfci m

"aeuitnieut or Estates a Specialty.


